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The Director has announced that beginning Monday, June 17th, the regular work
ing hours for those on a Up-hour week will he from 8;00 a. m. to U:15 p. m. Mondaythru
_______________ Friday and 8:00 a. m, to II 5U 5 a, m . on Saturday.*. ..For..._
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xX_______ Other highlights of the meeting were 1 '•
( a 'b
hy the Library .Committee on.-the desirability of a study uf
bl
all aspects of Library policy and procedure which the Committee was authorized to make,
and a request that the Committee on Publications and Information review Station pub
lications and make such recommendations as to possible new departures in procedure
that may seem desirable.
This committee was also requested to review the Station's
exhibit activities, particularly in view of the projected revival of the State Fair.:
and of anticipated requests for educational exhibits at meetings of various State
organizations next winter.
It was agreed that two fifths of the professional Staff
would constitute a quorum to transact Staff business.
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REVIEWED PROGRAM
Doctor Glasgow, Doctor Stotz, Doctor Reinking, and Professor Tapley were in
Ithaca Monday for a meeting of the joint research committee of the New York State
Vegetable Growers Association, the State Horticultural Society, and the Empire State
Potato Growers,
Research underway at Ithaca and Geneva of interest to these groups
was discussed and new lines of investigation surveyed,
**************
A RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Prof. Hother Pa.ludan of the Department of Horticulture in the Royal Veterinary
and Agricultural High School of Copenhagen, Denmark, spent yesterday at the Station
inspecting work with fruits and vegetables.
Professor Paludan recalled a visit
here twenty years ago when he made a similar tour of American horticultural insti
tutions.
He expressed himself as impressed with the extensive changes that have
taken place since his last visit.
**************
FAMOUS ALUMNI
Reunion ceremonies at Massachusetts State College in Amherst last week-end at
tracted three distinguished alumni from the sizable group of Massachusetts graduates
on the Station Staff,
Professor Wellington, secretary of his class, attended his
fortieth reunion; Professor Slate attended the twenty-fifth reunion of his class;
and Professor Wheeler was on hand for the twentieth reunion of his class.
**************
MUCH IMPROVED
Pete Gigliotti visited friends around the Station last Saturday while on a
week-end "furlough" from the Veterans Hospital at Bath where he is undergoing treat
ment,
Pete showed the benefits of the rest and care he has received and expects
to be back on the job before very much longer.
****************

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement of Miss Carolyn Cooke and Mr. Neil Lerch was announced recent
ly in the Geneva Daily Times.
Miss Cooke, who received her diploma from William
Smith with honors just this week, has been employed in the bacteriological labor
atories since February,
**************
MEETING IN ITHACA
The Central New York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists will
hold a meeting in Ithaca, on Thursday, June 20th.
Several of the Station bacter
iologists expect to attend.
Doctor Pederson will report on studies made by him
self and Doctor Hayward on bacteria and the darkening of maple sirup.
**************
AMONG THE VISITORS
Doctor John Rice, Ex-Commissioner of Health of New York City, called on Doc
tor Breed Monday afternoon enroute to Buffalo for a meeting of the National Tuber
culosis Association. Doctor Rice is now consultant for Lederle Laboratories.
Another recent visitor was Dr. Walter T, Reed of the California Spray Chemical
Company*
Doctor Reed, now located at Haddonfield, N. J., was associated with
Professor Harman on codling moth investigations at one time,
**************

150th

anniversary

Doctor Breed is planning to attend the celebration in Amherst, Mass., this
coming week-end of the 150th anniversary of the founding of Amherst College, of
which he is a distinguished alumnus.
**************
PRACTICAL RELIEF
Persons who want to give direct and immediate aid to hungry people abroad
can readily accomplish that end thru the medium of Cooperative for American Re
mittances to Europe, otherwise known as CARE.
The Geneva Cooperative Food Store
at 96 Elm Street will accept contributions of any amount for transmittal thru CARE
to Europe where stockpiles of U. S. Army rations are available for quick delivery.

**************
THE POEM OF THE WEEK
We are indebted to Extension Echoes for
The Travelers Lament
The unwary traveler had better beware
Or the signs on the time tables will get him -nowhere,
Have you ever rushed breathless, but only to find
That you had forgotten the dagger to mind?
It meant that the 6:22 every Sun
Got ants in its pants and left 5:21;
Recall your chagrin when a diamond or spade
Meant another day lost from the garden not made,
’Cause those two little signs without a doubt read,
’’Doesn’t stop,” ’’Won’t run,” ’’See bus line instead.”
The symbols I dread which in time tables repose
Are sea horses rampant and tick-tack-toes,
Their meaning is clear, either no sleep or no eat
In fact, by the Harry, it’s often no seat’
.
And so gentle reader, this lament take to heart
In reading a time table, get the signs from the start.
**************

AHEAD OF TIME
Our staff grtist was a bit ahead of time with her ’’tribute” to Father’s Day
in last week's NEWS, but that should not prevent father from getting a break
next Sunday just the same.
**************

